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in the forefront and you will be abU to m k«w*» team aUeflorts towards MUmmnt With the New Moon eoming iayon wmflndymuwlfinvohwd inaget-up-and-go attitude. After 
Sr ““J* *foU for ■ “«w beginning. Happy Natal Day. Keraember, it's all in the stars. Wearing a lot ofgreen this year will 
®* flood for you and make all change# o 

ABIES 
I March 21-April 90 

The mind lately haa been focused on $$$ and this may ba Juat the right time for all the jugglingto come toahalt. After all, themindisinareceivable 
mode and with juet a little enthusiasm in your heart the outcome will be in 
your fevor. Expect the beet and get the best 

TAURUS 
April Si-May SI 

For the moment you Taurians are having a time keeping your thoughts < 

far from wondering where the next $M may be coming from. However, as 
you stay on guard to your purse strings, you will begin to accumulate mere 
for the very needed vacation. Keep up with your obligations first. Someone 
you have connected with recently is going to make a difference. 

GEMINI 
May SS-June SI 

You may have wondered why all of this did not happen before. 
However, remember, the Sun just entered your mansion and Mercury and 
Venus are right behind. The brilliance of the Sun is an you and for sure the 
blessings are here, too. For all of those born during this cycle, remember to 
have a happy natal day. It’s all in the stars. 

CANCER 
June SS-July 88 

(The 
open line is now for communicating with those who have had more 

or less to do with the many changes that are taking place in your world. 
However, remember, you Crabs have to let another crab out of the basket 
This couldbe a week that brings many upheavals in your life. Stay in a quiet 

|| mode and this will help in the confusion. Stay happy. 

LEO 
July 28-Aug. 28 

| t 
Watch the extravagant mood that you may find yourself in. Tlris is a 

good cycle for you to begin to accomplish some very good plans that will 
bring some added responsibilities, and also soms good do-rs-mi. Keep an eye 
on outgo, and let some of the new ideas flow productively. 

VIRGO 
Aug. 24-Sept 22 

» Die relationships that you have had lately may be making you take a 
1 close look at the values that you have set up for yourself. Die best news yet 

I is that you have some great news coming that will help you make the 
m ; decision as to who you will end up with. Perhaps it’s the job that you have 

been wishing for. 

T—- 

For your uki, Libra, dootjuit dt bock and do nothing. Lot i 
know juat what it is that you want for tha outcome at that project to go Juat 
right, Pwhapathic could bring in a naw. writing person toycurHfc. I know 
that you like that 

SCORPIO 
Oet.S4-Nev.S8 

Getting out into coma fresh horiiona that can faring you to an sadting 
in your life may ba juat what you need to make it through the hot 

summer. That ia a good exercise program. Look up, ife all in the dare... 
smile. 

SAGITTARIUS 
Nov.SS-Dee.tl 

You may have to look aaoaa the atroat to your oppodte dgn, Gemini, 
for your salvation during this cycle. For aura tills will faring aoma new U^it 
onto the subject concerning your budneas as well as personal Ufa. Remem- 
ber, you are at the right place should you feel the balance. 

CAPRICORN 

Same reorganising may ba in line with what is happeningnow. The 8un 
passing through the mandonofGemini may keep you alert and awake, for 
sure. Remember ifs sometimes more bleeeed to give than to receive. Keep 
e tight rope on whet comes from your mouth. Remember, you may have to 
eat your words. 

AQUARIUS 
Jaa.St-Vfab.18 

This is a time whan you feel way high and for sure this could bring you 
the right mood to take action on those ideas that you have been hovering 
over. That is to make the right mood switch. Go for it... 

If s time to get in there and do some last-minute spring cleaning, so get 
with it. Remember, Places, this is a good time to write those letters that you 
have been putting off. The right job is right around tha corner, so hang in 
there. 

The Sun in Gemini isa tinea for all the aodiaeal signs to beware 
akillaand nee lham Reaaamhar.toeuoeeaa 

folly use your mind to the follest, you must drink plasty of good, 
freah water, sat lightly and gat out and walk dag^ratoe. Stay to—« every Tuesday at 7i80 pan. and Saturday at 10(80 

to Channel 08 UHF and Chasueal 00 Cabin. Alee daily frees lO- 
ll am. WLLE-AM 670. 

Arista Records Donates 
To Mom And Pop Stores 
Ariata Record* will donate a por- 

tion of iU profit* to the Loa Ange- 
laa Muaic Relief Fund to help 
black-owned mom and pop record 
atone affected by the recent riota. 
The program will run during the 
month of June in honor of Black 
Muaic Month. 

Ariata will contribute to the 
ftind three centa per album eold by 
their urban artiata, including 
Whitney Houeton, Aretha Fran- 
klin, Liaa Stanafleld, TLC, and 
Damian Dame. Thee* top-aelling 
artiata have been reaponaible for 
eight No. 1 RAB ainglea and well 
over 10 million in record adea over j 

hs past IS months. Most recently, 
Itansfield’s "All Woman* topped 
h# RAfr charts, making hsr third 
lo. 1 BAB single. Newcomen TLC 
ichisvsd platinum status with 
hsir dsbut dn^e, "Ain’t 2 Proud 2 
log." Currently, both lisa Btans- 
isld and TLC an holding top 10 
odtions on Billboard^ BAB Al- 
um chart. 
With this spscial program, 

uista continues its longstanding 
uppart of ths blade music continu- 

ity. The united effort will taka 
lace in Ueu of artist campaigns 
hat have traditionally run in son- 

motion with Black Musk Month. 

THY LIVING 

Water; Health Insurance 
For TVavelers 

(NU) Traveling can be exciting, 
bat U can alao lake iu toll on you, 
both physically and mentally. Smart 
travelers know that exercising, plus 
watching what they cat, can help 
them feel fresh and sharp while on 
the toed. And there’s one more easy 
thing to do to combat the fatigue and 
other side effects of travel. Drink 
water, and plenty of it, experts say. 

Traveling can be dehydrating. Sit- 
ting in an air-conditioned or pressur- 
ised environment for long periods, 
for instance, can have a drying ef- 
fect on skin, eyes and hair. And rapid 
climate changes can play games with 
your body temperature and increase 
chances of becoming dehydrated. 

The body needs water constantly, 
though, in order to feel and perform 
at its best. 

How can you meet this need on a 
trip? A few days before you leave, 
shore up your body’s supply by 
drinking at least 2 1/2 to 3 quarts of 
water a day from all sources (liq- 
uids, solid foods). Of this amount, at 
least 1-2 quarts should be water it- 
self. Then, begin your travel day by 
drinking at least one 8-ouncc glass 
of water, and continue to do so 

throughout the day. 
If you’re not sure you’ll have ac- 

cess to water while traveling, buy 
some'— Evian natural spring water, 
for example — to carry along. 

Dear Betty Crocker 
f 

Q. I have an hora d’ouvra recipe 
that call* for "taramaaalata.” 
What ia it and whan can I find it? 

L.D. 
Ft. Myara Beach, Fla. 

A. Taramaaalata ia a craamy 
Oraak and Turkiah specialty made 
from tarama—a dried, aaltad, 
praaaad fish roe—mixed with 
lemon juice, olive oil, garlic and 
aometimee milk-soaked bread. The 
combination ia served with bread 
and crackers or as dip for crisp 
vegetables. Tarama can be found 
in Greek or Italian specialty food 
shops. 

Q. Do you recommend freezing 
pizza before or after baking? 

K.D. 
Falconer, N.Y. 

A. You’ll get beat results if you 
partially bake the pizza with its 
toppings. Bake pizza for about half 
the recommended time and cool 
completely on wire rack. To freeze, 
place pizza on a cardboard circle. 
Cardboard will absorb moisture 
and minimize soggy crust. Wrap, 
label and freeze for up to four 
months. To bake, place pizza di- 
rectly on oven rack in a 425#F 
oven and bake for 10 minutes. 
Serve immediately. 

Q. When I freeze gravy at home. 

if* never m smooth as the gravy 
in a turkey TV dinner. Do you 
know what the trick is? Or is it a 

manufacturer’s secret? 
B J K 

Harrison Valley, Pa. 
A. Texture of thawed gravy de- 

pends on both the texture of the 
original dieh and stirring thor- 
oughly after thawing. While frozen 
dinner proceeeore have commercial 
ingredients available only to them, 
there are ways to minimize sepa- 
ration and thinning. 

After thawing, gravy may sepa- 
rate. Whisk it thoroughly to re- 

combine. Gravy will tend to be 
lumpy if there are not enough 
juices and meat drippings. Flour- 
based gravy is more likely to thin 

upon reheating. Be sure to heat 
uncovered over low heat, stirring 
constantly. And don’t add addi- 
tional liquid until mixture is bub 
bly and then only if necessary. 

Always use frozen gravy, turkey 
and stuffing within a month of 
freezing. 

Do you have a cooking ques- 
tion? Write “Dear Betty 
Crocker/’ Box 1113, Dept. 
Betty, Minneapolis, Minn. 
88440. 

Tip of the week: Use *hot plates 
and chafing dishes to keep food hot 
on a buffet. Place bowls of fruit on 
crushed ice in a large, beautiful 
bowl to keep them cold for serving 
throughout the party. 

WORD WISE 
Q. Please help me win 

a bet I have with a friend; 
a free dipner is riding on 

your answer. When 
should I use a capital let- 
ter after a colon? 

A. You should capi- 
talize the first letter after 
a colon onlv if the state- 

ment is complete and 
could stand alone, or for 
emphasis, as in “The hot 
color for this season: 

Green.” 
Send questions or com- 

ments for Word Wise to 
P.O. Box 4367, Orlando, 
Fla. 32802-4367. 
© 1992. Tribune Media Services 

We Reserve The Rigi 
To Limit Quantities 

Sweet Juicy 
Peaches 

Jumbo Size 

Cantaloupes.......... Each 

Individual Pack 
Unsweetened 

Wyler’s 
Drink Mix 

$4.65 a case 

with coupon! 
USDA Choice Beef Trimmed 

12-15 Lbs. Average 
Sliced FREE! - Whole 

Bottom 
Rounds 

Get one 6-pack FREE 

Offer good on all 
Coca-Cola* products. 

Prices in this ad good Wednesday, May 27 thru 
Tuesday, June 2,1992 


